BLUE DEVIL CHEERLEADER FOR A DAY!

Be a SHS Cheerleader. Come join the SHS Basketball Cheerleaders in a fun filled camp for girls from Pre-K through 8th grade.

DATE: January 19, 2013
CAMP HOURS: 1 pm – 6 pm
(Camp Participants will perform at the half-time of the basketball game that begins at 6:30 pm)

LOCATION: SHS (please enter off of HWY 80 onto Blue Devil Alley to drop off camp participants)
CAMP FEE: $30.00

Each participant will receive a t-shirt and a snack. Camp participants are encouraged to wear white shorts.

Please make checks payable to SHS:

Attach information below to check or **sign up at shs.bulloch.k12.ga.us**

Name _______________________
Parent Name ____________________
Cell # ____________________ Work # ________________
Home # ____________________

Age: _____ Current Grade Level: _____ School: ________________

T-shirt size ___Youth Small ___Youth Medium ____Youth Large
____Adult Small ___ Adult Medium ____Adult Large